BadaC| Co c h 1 ii-Chi na,
Uuj 12th, ID £4.
Bev. D.I. J-ffrey,
Tourane, Aniiain.
Dw r Ivory,
Thanks for your two recent letters and also for
the exan papers, which I registered to you early last week.
I <m sorry I was so Ion*; setting at it but Chaudoc, Caolanh
C?itauha and Sadec, with ? few extra ca"*ls, r.ade it very hard
to jet at it. Mr. Cadn°n wires me to a
Mr. Grupe for the
questions for the third exam. He is ut Hatien at present so
I'll have to wait till he returns.
c,v

As regards to '-lie school, MR. Stebbins told all
thes; prospective student3 that
would put then through
one year in school, anu tha boost to $130 is suxug to l a ^ k i It
very ha.rd lor the fellows, as they have a reax i.me trying to
save even &LQO. Ycu s^y ihui d/70 will ±uj I^R the ten nont.13
and the wan can get, ay fro-. Saigon uo Tourtuie for $20 each
way, which would brin. xt to & U £ . Hew about the woa.an? Do
they have to have as much as the men?
I an tele^ra jhin- you todry Mandat Tor
for
school funds, as per attached slip. T" moneyc by bank cheque .
quite suitable to you? to-^Q^.e*- fetM. ^
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What you have written about Njp does not apply
to_ne , as he Jackson's nan. He ^has £nJLy_j^y^U children, as
far a°: I know. I an afraid Tuan will not return,as he has
just built a new h o u c for himself. I have $6-00 for Tuan
deducted while at Mytho. Does this go to you or is it re
turned to h i i i , if he does not ^o back to school?
I note what ycu say about a prospectus brrng"in^ to© nany applications, but an mora cpiKinced than t/er
that by emphasising' that applicants must be pic_ked_£ian jjjd
.only _those who can be well j/ecommeJlded by the missionary in
charge yf the statiQn wiil be accepted. I have emphasised
this so far, myself, and have discouraged those who do not
jive evidence of beinj suitable. I as very jlpd you will
make out sepsr'-tte receipt for each individual.
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If you are willing that Lieu and I sin* a
duet at Conference, I ar> game. Trust you received the wi^e
for hairpins. Sheila will have to t-ob her hair soon, as
she c en not jet hairpins in Sadec.
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